
11 The Stat num. Soka. Owqoa. rrkkry. March 19. 1949 to act now. I have Important In-

formation that he was not per-
mitted to speak. It was announced
that he would speak over the

Prague radio. (Then) He was not i made two records. Both were re-allo-

He wrote his rpeech. HeMected by the minister of the itted

it to the minister of thef terior. This shows how free he is
interior. It was not allowed. He 'to act." sfi - . -

Arab Says Soviet
Seeks Communist
State in Palestine

Corn Descends
Price Ladder;
Wheat Lrower

Czecn ambassador to the United
States in protest of the red coup
in his country, said today he be-
lieved President Edward Benes of
Czechoslovakia was a prisoner of
the communists.

He said on a radio. (WOR) in-
terview: "Benes is certainly a pris-
oner. I am sure that President
Benes cannot act as he would like

Stocks Extend
Recovery on
Limited Basis

support on indications last year's
deficits had been cut appreciably
and that prtwpects in this field
were much, brighter.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was up .3 of a point
at 61.2 but the drop of Tuesday
still had not been cancelled. Of
933 issues registering, 624 rose
and 139 fell.

NEW YORK. March 18 -- (D Day an Oregon Hade Prodnci!Stocks extended theii rrcoery:
In today' market but on a more '

NOf Or INTENTION TO
STREET rKOM

rAIKI.sIIIIVKUI SK.U A 1 H a B KM KJ a W-

Scattered copper and other in- - rRN PACITIC COMPANY'S RIOHT

CHICAGO. March 1 8
against corn sent yellow

grain prices down for losses ex-
tending to 3' cents on the board
of trade today. Wheat was mostly
lower but showed greater resist-
ance to selling than did corn. Oats
enelecf mixed.

Weakness in corn largely re-
flected a less aggressive demand
for the cash grain. Two leading
processors stayed out of the cash
market. The corn market has be-
come quite "thin "

LAKE SUCCESS, March I8-f-P)

The chief Arab spokesman at
United Nations headquarters
charged today that Russia wants
to create a communist nation in
Palestine.

This charge was made in
statement to the press by Faris El
Khoury, Syria's delegate on the
security council. He said Russia
covets and has designs on middle
east oil resources now under
American control.

It was the first time the Arabs
have raised so openly a spectre
of communism In the Holy Land
and the middle east.

U.N. delegates speculated that
the Arabs now would shift the em-
phasis of their attack on the Pal-
estine partition plan to a fight
against communism.

duirials that might benefit from or WAV

rearmament and government Notice is hereby given that the
were m front from n council of the city of Salem.

Oregon, deems it necessary and xpe- -
ine start. aitnt and hereby declares Its purpose

While most aircraft lost much and Intention to Improve Woodrow
of the recent buovatii v. air trans- - street from the east line of Fairgrounds

road to the west line of the Southern
Pacific Com pan right of Hay. in theports developed a following. Scat-

tered steel, oils and rails did
rather well.

Top gain running to 2 or more
points were reduced after mid-
day in the majority of cases.

The manulacturers of WHITE RQSE BLEACH are Oregon
residents of many years . . . their plant Is located
the Willamette Valley . . . their product is distributed
and retailed by local concerns. 3

You Cant Find a Finer Bleach! !
f

iA Good Product Deserves Your Support
Don't accept anything but the best . . . insist upon t i

wnnmriE imcosiE
KEEP YOUR MONEY IN OREGON

4 :
1

NOTICE or , INTENTION TO
- LEWIS STREET FROM

BERRY STREET TO 1ZTB STREET
Notice la hereby given that the com-

mon council of the cite of Salem. Ore-
gon, deems It necessary and expedient
and hereby declares its purpose and
Intention to Improve Lewis street from
the East line of Berry street to the
West line of lXth street. In the cMe
of Salem. Marion County, Oregon, at
the expense of the abutting and ad-
jacent property, by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paving said porUon of said
street with a Portland cement
concrete pavement thirty feet wide, in
accordance with the plana and specifi-
cations therefor which were adopted
by the common council March I. lfrta.
which arc now on file In the office of
the city recorder and which by this
reference thereto are made a parV
hereof.

The common council hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to make the
above described Improvement by and
through the street Improvement de-
partment.

By order of the common council
March . IMS.

ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof Is

March II. 194a.

rity of Salem, at the expense of the
abutting and adjacent property, by
bringing said portion of said street to
the established grade, constructing ce-
ment concrete curbs, and paving said
portion of said street wrth a i'j-inc- h

as oral tic concrete pavement thirty- -Transfers of 890.000 shares com
pared with 930.000 the dav before, 'our feet In width. In accordance with

the and specifications thereforplansMuch of the bidding was at- - tn.hM. aao by COmmon
tributed to the belief that Wash- - council March . IMI. which are now on
inKtoii. in the wake of the uresi- - file in the office of the city recorder

Actie wheat futures closed 2
cents lower to '4 higher. May
$2. 364-- 2 24. The infrequently
trade March contract was off 4 l?
cents. Corn ended Vi lower,
May $2.14s-l- 7. Oats were l,
lower to S higher, May $1.12-- 7.

and soybeans were lli to 4
cents low er, May S3 44.

The commodity credit corpora --
'

tion announced it purchased
1,059.000 bushels of wheat yes-- 1

terday.
The grain trade felt the CCC

was having no difficulty in ob-
taining the wheat. Only a little
more than 8.000,000 bushels are

! needed to fulfill April export al-

locations, although there is noth-
ing to stop the agency from buy-
ing more than that if it can get
the grain.

denfs warning message to con-
gress, would step up its militaiy
preparations and boost orders for
various corporations.

The airline group attracted

Slavik Asserts
Benes Prisoner
Of Communists

NEW YORK, March 18 - (JP)
Juraj Slavik, who resigned as

D J

and which by this reference thereto
are made a part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
Its purpose and intention to make the
above described improvement by and
through the street improvement de-
partment.

Bv order of the common council
March I. lrll

MVNDT. City Recorder
Date of first publication la March

11. ma
Ml 13-1- 4 S-17 -- IS-

Distributed by Willamette Grocery Salem
NOTICE or INTENTION TO

CAPITOI STREET FROM
OXFORD STREET TO HOWARD
STREET
Notice is herebv given that the com --

m n cnctl of the c.ty of Salem. Oie-go-

iims it recr.sarv and expedient
and heietn decljirs its put pose and
Inlrntion to m.proe Capitol street
from ti e n rtn lire of Oxford street
to the sout'i line ot Howard itreet. in
the city of Sjr'. at tr.e expense of
the abutting ar.l adjacent property.

;

a --t"m jfl
13SS S.

: 1 STREET Phone
2-6S-

35

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF
REDEMPTION PCRIOD

Public Notice herebv is given by me.
the undersigned, pursuant to Section
16. Chapter 4S-- . Oregon La wv 1938.
tnat the one-ve- period for the re- -

I2lh Si.Valley':
Obilimricsby bringinu a:d poitioi of said street

IF IS) CIE
to trie established grade constructing drmplien of real properties included in
cement conctrte curbs, and paving said the delinquent tax lien foreclosure
portion of said stieel with a 2'j-inc- ri proceeding instituted by Marion Coun- -
asphaltie omcete pavement thi.-t- v ieet ty. Oregon on tr.e Utn day of Febru- -
wide in accordjnce with the plans and arv. 1(M". in ti e Circuit Court of the
specifications t'etrfor wr.ich were stale of Oregon, for Marion County.
aoVpted bv the on mori council March Case No 33849. and included in the
S. 148. whi.ii are row on f.le In the judgment and decree en'ered therin
office of ti.e city lecorder and which on the 24th dav of March. 1947. will ex- -
by this refeience tnreto arc made a pire on the 2th dav of March.. 194S
part hereof All properties ordeied sold under said

The common council hereby declares judg nent and decree unless redeemed
Ms purpose and indention to make the on or before said 2th day of March.

; 1

-
'

! -

The 3-G.-
L's Are Back Again Willi the Best in Bargains - IIol Jnsi on Weekends

Bui Everyday.
above described improvement by andthrough the street Improvement de-
partment

Bv order of the common council
Karr i 14

194S. will be deeded to Mai ion County
tmntedlatelv on expiration of said per-
iod of i edeait on . and everv nht or
interest of anv person In such proper-
ties will be forfeited forever to Marlon

ALFRED MCNDT City Recorder

Monroe Botta
SILVERTON, March 18 Mon- -;

roe Butts. 67. died early Thursday
morning at his home on Silverton
route 2 where he had lived for
the past five years.

Funeral services will be held
in the Ekman Memorial chapel
Mondd.v, March 22, at 2 p m., the
Rev. A T Brot. old officiating,
with concluding services at Bel-cre- st

Memoiial park in Salem
Butts tas born Feb. 22, 1881,

at Pendleton, Ore., and came to
Sib. ei ton in 1943. Surviving are

' his w idow, Mrs. Flora Butts of
Silverton; tw o daughters, Mrs.
Florence Weathers of Salem and

(Mrs. Evelyn Hanson of Silverton;
two sons, James Butts of Silver --

j ton and Leter Butts of Bout,
Ida., and a brother, H. M. Butts
of Baker, Ore.

Date of first publication hereof la DENVER YOl'NG Sheriff and TaxMarch II 14 Collector for Marion Countv. State of
Oregon M 12-1- 9 2.3Phil Ehll - Batcher LrdksQis uOlLk It sin

Elsie, "The Cow' Is Here al Ihe 12lh Si. Food Ilarkel.
Cone See "Elsie" Friday - Saiurday - Ilonday

Swansdown or
Sofia, Ik

f "

h - I

ill
Dr. Sara Hughes

INVEST

IN

EYK

CARE

. r ?'

Xx r ' ." vi

v V. JUL)- - -

Pkg.
COME SEE ELSIE, "THE BORDEN COW

Dr. t. E. Boring

EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfcat

CHARLES A JOHNSTON, as executor
of the estate of LILLIAN A JOHN-
STON, deceased, has filed his final
account as such, and by order of the
Circu't Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County, April IS, 1948. at
10 00 o clock in the forenoon of said
day has been fixed as the time, and
the courtroom of said court has been
fixed as the place for the hearing of
objections to said final account and
the settlement of said estate

CHARLES A JOHNSTON
Executor of the Estate of
Lillian A. Johnston, Deceased

R HOT F.N & R H OT EN
SAM F SPEERSTRA
Pioneer Trust Building
Salem. Oregon
Attorneys for Executor. M 1-- 9

G;ve ycur eyes the reneht cf professicnal care. Let our
optcrr.etr.sts prescribe new glasses lor you.

Boring Optical

DIGNIFIED CREDIT
383 Court rhono C504

Flafches'' c.r,o, 31 0 nnrS) TASTY-PM- ;

S'W
-- ,Pn ' oo. Green Beans?;.' ,17c

SOUP CTomaT" 8
Can 100 fin (O JC TOEialOeS x. t can 17C

Bisquick 470 my Co- m- isc
Flonr it!lnds 10g 89 0 p c?t70 Tomalo Juice'

Colleei! . 49e " i'C. aiC

Tag "Curly Cover (Buyer)

Large
Package

Soap

'' ",.t "" .

e- - ; f'e.. t "'

S V-- f, . .r vi . -

eV a sAs-eT- y.

"Come See Elsie. The Borden Cow FrU Sat.. & Mon. j

1
4200 N. RIVER ROAD SALEM

Friday and Saiurday Specials 2i fixe can
in heavy syrup. Can
6 cans for 1.09

Sam Bliachke (Prednce) Sv7erl Soap YE 290 We Slill Have

D(S

Listen lo "Bargain Consler
KSLII 8:45 a. n. Daily

Except Snsdars, j

For Besl Grocery Bnyj.
YES Cleanser 70

aaaasmmssmsmsasms

Spring Ty pe

Clothespins 2 '250 Libby's Slninrd j

Daby Food c, 50

Texas Pink Grapefruit Dozen 490
Slarkisi Graled Tuna can 390
Schilling's Coffee u 430
Hi-H- o Crackers i.,b. Pg 25 0
Campbell's Tomalo Sonp 3 can, 250
L (33jxj0(SS Sgg? I Save on
pieX5uQB S5Sm Soap
I 1 aj Qrcnllfs

Elsie the Cow

b Here Now.

Borden's

Inslanl Chocolate
Stainless
Clothesline 5?t Heinz - Gerbers

Daby Foods 80Can iHb. pkp;.
Vkz. 250 Light Globes 60 w. Ea. 90

Borden's Crackers KaTL45g-
Hi-H- oMWY Pk,. .33c

Redeem Soap Coupons Here

Inslanl Coffee

390 Craclrers L.29ci'Assorted FUvoniJar r

nnFresh EQETABILlEsi Fresh QUALITY Hflll The
Bc:l

--Freshest in Town Any Town

Fancy Tender

Ei lasteaia

Saiurday Horning I Boiling Deef Lb 350
Specials a t.bo.

SleallS Lfc 890Case.de SUeed

Bacon Lb 660
seed. Swiflmng aIba 1.29
BaisinS Ur 35 0 The Marrekms Shortening

LETTUCE Winesap Apples
Lart Crisp Head Wrapped and packed. m

"7 Fancy Grade. Box ' Ntl2 for slip Pins box deposit sllottjr

Radishes L . 150 Turnips ' 150
Onions Gsr.--

.. 100 1::.50aWWHHBaMRBHHattaBBBJpMBtBVBIBarBa SjBBsmmmmmlVaBSBmmsfJsssBmtmm

Carrots 2bu. 250 Gdfeat Lb. 50
- r

Frye'B
Creamed or
Country style.SoflSage Skeese

OPEN 8 CXOSE 8 P3I. WEEK DAYS 150Green Celery Bunch


